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CHAMPIONSHIP WELL WON RESIGNS PROF ESSORSHIP GERMANS SCOPIE BY LAND

BY PUUNENE BALL PLAYER TO RUN FARM ON MAUI AND SEA OVER ALLIE

In Remarkable Fifth Game of Remarkable Series, Planta-

tion Men Annex Two Runs in Tenth Inning That Made

Them Victors For Season Much Excitement.

Decided only In tlio second half of
tbo tenth Inning, by a score of 7 to C,

the Puuncnc baseball team last Sun-
day won the deciding game In the
championship series from the Wallu-kus- .

One of the biggest crowds that
ever assembled iu Walluku, witnessed
the game.

A moro excited artu enthusiastic
crowd has never been seen at the
Walluku baseball park than appeared
last Sunday, to witness the final and
deciding game for the championship
of the Maui baseball league for the
year 1914. Every fan on the Island
must have been there, and the nerves
of supporters ot both teams were
kept on edge throughout the game.
Also it was very plainly visible, that
the largest portion of the baseball
fans and fanettes were in sympathy
with Puunene.

The last Ave games of baseball
played by the Walluku and Puunene
teams on the Wailuku diamond was
a special play-of-f series. The Wailu-ku'- s

won the first scries and the Puu-nene- s

the second series of regular
games. Theso last five games were
record games for Wailuku, four of
them having taken over nine innings
to decide. Interest all through has
been keen.

Wailukus Overconfident.
During the first series the Wailu-

kus had a very strong team in the
field, and nothing seemed able to go
through them, and they won easily.
Probably overestimating their
strength, the Wailukus did not take
the Interest in the second series which
they should, losing gome games even
to the weak Chinese team. Then
some of thtlr best men left the game,
with the consequence that the team
was materially weakened. The Puu-

nene team on the other hand, was
forging ahead very fast, developing
their players to best advantage. The
Wailukus forfeited the last one or

- two games of the second series to
the Puunenes, thus practically hand-
ing it to the plantation men.

For this reason the public In gen-

eral feels that the Puunenes aro well
entitled to the championship. They
have stuck together. Throughout the
first series against the invincible Wai-

lukus they never flinched. They went
into the second series with renewed
efforts, and through clean play won
out. Throughout the games the Puu

Man Killed

When Horse

Runs Away

John Rego, Fatally Injured in Bad

Runaway Accident on Beach Road

Driver of Maui Soda Wagon

Also Painfully Hurt.

Thrown to the ground and crushed
by the wagon or kicked by an excited
horse, John Itego, an aged employe

, of the Maul Soda & Ice Works, died
. at the Malulanl Hospital, about 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, a few
hours after a runaway accident which
took place on the beach road, a short
distance below tho power house. An-ton- e

Sllva, tho regular driver of the
ico wagon was at tho samo timo pain-futl- y

bruised, but not seriously hurt,
being thrown from tho wagon when
the horse he was driving became un-

manageable.
Tho accident occurred about 11

o'clock as the wagon was returning
from delivering a load of ico to Ka- -

hulul. Just after crossing the track
v ofthe Kahului Railroad and starting

around the harbor drive, the horse
uocan in run. ana snvn. w unniiinf - r

t to stop it. After proceeding for sev-
eral hundred yards at a wild gallop,
Sllva either fell or Jumped off tho

nene players hhowed themselves
clean sports, consistent players, and
worthy of the large support which
they have received at the hands of
tho fans. Manager Paschoal and Cap-

tain McGerrow havo done much in-

deed for the game on Maul, and con-
siderable credit is due them for the
way in which the team has been
handled. They have not only taugb.
their men to play ball together, but
have also instructed them in tho art
of being gentlemen on and off the
ball field.

Sunday's Game.
In last Sunday's game the Wailukus

scored four runs in the first inning,
batting Suyeda all over the lot in
clean hits. It 'was quite evident that
Suyeda had not warmed up sufllcient;
ly, and the game looked won for the
Wailukus in the very first inning.
Heime Meyer pitched a good game for
Wailuku. and managed to keep the
Puunene team from scoring for three
innings. In tho fourth, however, Iho
sugar men managed to get two men
across the pan. Tho score then stood
four to two. In the fifth the Wailukus
scored another run, mailing it 5 to 2,

and it looked pretty bad for their
opponents. It was surely an up-LV- l

fight to overcome such a margin, but
Suyeda tightened up, the Puunenes
managed to tie the score, and in the
tenth inning put two men across, win-

ning the game. The game was really
won by an error on the part of Bal at
second, allowing a grounder to go
through him.

Wailuku never saw such an excited
crowd. On tho grand stand there
was a cheering squad for the Puu-

nenes, who kept things yolijg for
awhile, but unfortunately some of
them forgot themselves soveral times,
and overlooked tho fact that there
were ladles and gentlemen on the
stand. '

Victors to Celebrate.
After tho game, manager Paschoal

gathcied his boys and conveyed them
in several automobiles all over Wai-

luku, Kahului and Puunene, cheering
at the tops of their voices, highly
elated over their victory. It man-
ager Paschoal's intention to celebrate
tho victory by a grand blow-ou- t at
Puunene one of these days. Since
last Sunday Paschoal has been tho re-

cipient of many congratulations, and
they aro still coming in.

wagon, just about the time it collided
with a swill wagon driven by a Chi-

nese. Hero it was that the old man
was thrown from the seat. t obably
beneath the feet of tho flying ani-

mal. When ho!p arrived a few niin-u'o- s

later It waa found Ihat ho was
vcty badly hurt Hurried to tho hos-- i

ltpl it war, found that ho wa Buffer-

ing from Internal lujurkf, whi'jli
In h's death in a ehort time.

Pcgo was an old and mmih. tvi' P ii
tugueso resident of Maul, having come
to tho Islands from California among
some of tho earlier Portuguese immi-
grants. For tho past several years
ho had been employed by the Maui
Soda & Ice Works, though not regu
larly on the wagons. Ho was between
fifty and sixty years of age, and leaves
a wife and family of seven children,
all grown. The funeral took plp.co
Thursday morning.

Kuialia Women Discuss

Modern Medicine

The Kulaha Woman's Club met on
Monday afternoon of this week with
Mrs. Will J. Cooper, and the subject
of discussion was "Somo Phases of
Modern Medicine." A number of In
tercstlng papers were read along tho
lines of tho topic, and were much ap
predated.

Those present were: Mesdamcs E.
O. Born, Geo. Wilbur, E. 0. Alellor, E,
Herrlck Drown, H. Lee Sauers, H. M.
Wells, W. I. Wells, F. G. Krauss, C. C.
James, Stanley Livingston, Frank Par
tridge, Misses Mary Cooper, Floronco
Wood, Maude Starbuck, Isa Lindsay.

F. G. Krauss Leaves College of Hawaii First
Year to Head Demonstration Work For

Federal Experiment Station.

As forecasted In tho Maul News
somo time since, the announcement
was made in Honolulu this week of
tho resignation of Prof. F. G. Krauss,
of the chair of Agronomy, in the Col- -

lego of Hawaii, to tako effect the
first of the year. Prof. Krauss leaves
tho college in order to accept a special
position with tho Hawaii expeiiment
station, of the department of agri
culture. As soon as he is released
from his duties at the college, he
will begin tho development of a dem-

onstration farm on Maul under direc
tion of the federal government, for
tho purpose of helping the farmers of
the territory, and the homesteaders of
Maul in particular to make a success
of their calling.

Prof. Krauss Is himself one of the
most enthusiastic of the Haiku home
steaders, and in making the change
of positions he docs so at no small
personal sacrifice. It was tho belief
of Dr. Wilcox, until lately director
of tho local experiment station, and
who was largely instrumental in hav-
ing Prof. Kiauss appointed to the new
position, that such a demonstration
farm is almost necessary in order to
work out the every day problems that
the average farmer in tho Territory
has not tho means nor the facilities
for working out for himself.

Farm to be Practical.
The new farm Is to be "practical"

before everything else. It is not ex-

pected to go into the minute details
of scientific research that may or may
not have some bearing on tho problem
of getting a. living from the soil. In-

stead, as Prof. Krauss has explained,
his efforts will be bent towards pro-

ducing, on a practical scale, different
varieties of crops likely to bo suited
to the locality.

Things To Be Ascertained.
To learn what to plant, tho variety

of seed to plant, timo to plant, cul

Cut Booze

Or Lose Job
Says Board

Resolution By Supervisors Spells

For Greater Efficiency in Force

Paid By County Means Business,

Declare Members.

WHEREAS, It Is tho desire of
the Board of Supervisors of this
County to maintain efficiency
in tho various departments; and

WHEREAS, it has come to
the notice of th's Board that
somo of tho employees under
tho various departments fro- -

quent saloons during working
hours, and by doing so, not only
Injure the efficiency of tho
Board, but place tho Board in
an embarrassing position by
such action.

BE IT KESOLVED, that the
heads of departments, employ- -

ing said persons habituating
saloons during working hours,
be notified by this Board to In--

form said employees to refrain
from visiting saloons during
said working hours, and any
failure on their part to comply
with this demand, or regulation,
will bo met with a summary dis- -

missal from the County sei vices
by this Board.

The above resolution offered by
Supervisor Drummond at tho board
mooting this week, was adopted by
unanimous 'vote. According to ex
pressions of various members of tho
board, the resolution means exactly

of

tural practlco required, and a lot of
other things, aro matters which havo
puzzled all would-b- e farmers in all
parts of the Territory. Because a
certain crop planted, say in March,
is a failure, it is no proof that that
particular product cannot bo grown in
the locality. Another variety of seed
might havo been a success, or the
samo seed, planted at a different sea-
son, might havo turned tho trick.

These are the kind of things that
Prof. Krauss will struggle with on be-

half of the small farmers. Best prac-
tice in handling crops, marketing, etc.,
will also be a part of the work of tho
demonstration farm. Prof. Krauss also
expects to work with the farmers on
their own lands, in suggesting crops
to plant and methods, and possibly
even supervising tho work In special
instances where tho farmer is willing
to cooperato closely with the station.

Specialty Farming.
Believing that almost every district

of the Territory Is especially adapted
to raising certain things just a little
better than any place else in tho
woild, Prof. Krauss has set for him-

self the task of finding out what some
of theso things are. Ho will endeavor
to show the advantage of specializing
on a few crops, adapted
to the locality, and of learning how
to beat all tho rest of tho world at
that particular lino. For Haiku, ho
will probably endeavor to demons-
trate tho profits in producing certain
high cla3s seeds, combining this with
hog culture.

The discouraging results from pine-

apples during tho past year, in the
Haiku district, will doubtless give
Prof. Krauss tho opportunity of
"showing" a largo number of farmers
who aro only too anxious to be shown
how they may make a living off their
land. In any event, thero certainly
will bo no lack of Interest In tho
community.

Pineapple

Grower

Own Cannery
Kuiaha Farmers Subsctibe Towards

New Corporation and Elect Board

of Directors Selling Arrange-

ments Made With Coast Concern.

At a largely attended mectirfg of

the Haiku Farmers Association held

last Friday night, It was formally de
cided to tako active steps towards se
curing a cannery for tho
homestead community. Tho form of
a charter was tentatively agreed to,
and steps will be taken to havo the
new cannery organization legally in-

corporated. Tho company will havo a
capital of about $GO,000 to start with.

Before tho meeting ended over
twenty of tho pineapple growers in
tho district had signed the articles of
incorporation, agreeing to subscribe
to $500 worth of stock. It was stated
that about as many moro will also
sign up later.

Tho homesteaders claim to have
made very satisfactory arrangements
with a large mainland firm for hand
ling their pack, and also that they
aro assured of ample financial back
ing In addition to what they aro ablo
to subscribe among thomsolvcy.

The following board of directors
was elected at tho meeting: W. I.
Wells, W. Hennlng, W. O. Aiken, G. H
Farnsworth, Jamos Lindsay, E. O,

Born, and E. C. Mollor.

what It says, and that unless tho.fl
is a chango forthwith 'In tho l

habits of some of tho employees of
the County, tluuo will bo some vac
ancies to fill.

At Heavy Host Teuton Troops Take Dixemude and Are

Headed For French Coast Britons Watch Ger-

man Submarine Destroy Craft Off English Coast..

SAY TURKS ARE

LONDON, November 13. Turks,
In full retreat. Another large army has been organized to oppose Russian
Invasion from Caucasus. Russian cavalry is In pursuit of fleeing Turks.

GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS SPLIT, SAYS LONDON.

Reports from Roumanla and Russia agree that Austrlans are defeated
and forced to retire In Bukowlna and

Divisions annihilated In river Prouth.
Germans and Austrlans arc no longer cooperating In Gallcla owing to

dissensions between von Hlndcnberg

SURRENDERED WHEN

TOKIO, November 13. Lack of
paiton of Tsingtau longer, according to
forces.

SAYS JAPANESE FLEET IS

November 13. Japanese fleet sighted 200 miles south of
here by Chilean collier.

AFRICAN REBELS

LONDON, November 13. General
Botha. Action occurred cast of

SAY GERMANS

Officers from Kaiser Wilhelm der
caped the island, disguised as firemen.

BRITAIN NEEDS ANOTHER MILLION MEN.
Another million recruits will be asked by Britain.

"OFFICIAL" REPORTS

LONDON, November 13. While
have resumed offensive in north and
except at one point, official Berlin
Yser has also been driven back leaving
opposing armies.

SAY GERMANS CAN'T
Germans occupying Dixemude are

by exertion and will in all likelihood be
another day of furious assault they
have resumed offensive.

Berlin says French advance which
nesday, has been driven back.

WITNESSED

LONDON, November 12. Successful torpedoing of British torpedo boat
Niger,, close to Kent yesterday, was
British public.

AUSTRIANS CAPTURE PRISONERS.

LONDON, November 13. Both
fighting along frontier. Austrlans have
battle for possession heights Messar,

Manv Claim

or Money
of Patterson

Legal Fight Starts to Who

Shall Get S650 Owed By County to

Homesteader Other

Cases in Circuit Court.

A mandamus suit has been filed

in tho Second Circuit Court by tho
Maul Company against
Charles Wilcox, auditor of tho Coun-

ty of Maui, to compel tho payment
of tho sum of $500, tho amount of an
order given to tho plaintiff company
by W. It. Patterson. E. n. Bevins is
entered in the case as attorney for
the plaintiff while D. H.
Case and Eno3 Vincent will represent
tho county.

The Maul Company al
leges In Its complaint that tho order
In question was given by Patterson
to tho Store, owned by
tho company, and that the auditor re
fuses to honor It, It is understood
that this claim Is only ono of three
or four others against an account of
$650 which tho County owes Patter
son for road work, and apparently
tho suit amounts to tho beginning of
a soveral sided strugglo to seo who
will got tho money. Pattorson was a
homesteader in tho Haiku district, hut
becamo so heavily Involved that ho

RETREATING.

VALPARAISO,

Windergcten.

THOUSANDS TORPEDOING.

Determine

Erstwhile

Agricultural

corporation,

Agricultural

Hamakuapoko

who were defeated In Asit Minor, are

Gallcla.

and Gen. Dane!.

AMMUNITION WAS GONE.

ammunition prevented German occu- -

advices from commander of Kaiser's

OFF AMERICAN COAST.

MEET DEFEAT.

Dewct's rebel forces were defeated by

BROKE PAROL.

Grosse, who were paroled, have es

AGAIN CONTRADICT.

Initial reports from Paris say Allies
driven German advance across Yser,

dispatch says Allies offensive north of
that stream the dividing line between

HOLD DIXEMUDE.
in precarious situation. Exhausted
driven out. French says that after

continue to hold position in north and

had occupied Lombardzyde on Wed

witnessed by thousands of depressed

Austrlans and Servians claim gains In

captured 4300 Servian prisoners In

which lasted five days,

recently left everything ho had in
Maul to his various creditors, and is
now living on Oahu. ,

Other Cases in Circuit Court.
Tho following cases wero dlsp'osed

of In tho Circuit Court tho latter
part of tho week, and the fall term
of court is now ended:

J. Pia Cockett, Jr. vs David Napahu-elua- ,
assumpsit. Judgment for plalu-til-

in sum of $550 and costs. Caso
and Vincent for plaintiff; Eugene
Murphy for defendant )

J. Pia Cockett, Jr, vs Manuel Faus- -

tlno; assumpsit, judgment for plain
tiff In sum of $500 and costs. Caso
and Vincent for plaintiff.

P. N. Kahokuoluna Vs Wing Que, as
sumpsit; dismissed. W. V. Crockett
for plaintiff, Caso and Vincent for
defendant.

Houota vs Hop Sing Company, as
sumpsit: judgment for $80.37. Eugene
Murphy for plaintiff.

Foss and Lada Each

Draw School Contract

J. C. Foss, Jr., was awarded the
contract yesterday by the Board of
Supervisors for tha construction of n
additional two rooms to tho school
houso at Spreckolsvillo. His bid was
$1387, and ho ngreos to havo the job
finished in sixty days timo.

Paul F. Lada was tho successful bid-do- r

for the construction of tho teach-
er's cottage at Ulaiuo, Hana district,
on his tondor of $905.

Fosb's bid for tho Ulalno Job was
$1173, while Lada had bid $1573 on
tho Sprockelvlllo contract. J. A. Ahe-on- g

wanted $2100 for the Spreckels-vill- o

work and $1197 for doing tho
Hana job.


